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Theequalit 
.story 
This issue is dedicated to women . 
Women have special problems, 
they are. many and varied, but 
p erhaps the greatest problem for 
women in our society is equality. 
by DORIS FEICHTINGER 
The kind of equality that would 
'open , without reservation, the doors' 
of the workplace, politics and com-
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munity affairs . Women make up W~oil 
half the population yet evfi!n now in 
1984, when most thinking people 
agree that women have equal intel-
lectual and creative abilities, women fit~~il 
in management positions, or other 
traditionally male roles are few and 
far between . 
Statistics still prove, unfortun-
ate ly, that women have not even 
approached a state of equality . 
. .. 
It' s true we're making progress, 
but how long can it be expected to 
take? Will we continue to make 
progress , slowly, until we achieve 
equality, or will the 'Cinderella 
Complex' (women' s hidden fear of 
independence, C. Dowling) stifle out 
achievements? Will young women, 
with minds as bright and true as 
men ' s, continue to take a back seat, 
succumbing to age old prejudices 
and gender/role stereotyping? Wornen~s - Centre decellerates 
Women who are not affected by 
self-imposed psychological limita-
tions or by society's expectations 
will encounter other distinctively 
women's problems. Women who 
choose to have a demanding career 
and a family will find high quality 
accessible, inexpensive daycare at a 
premium. Supportive mates, able to 
work outside of stereotypical gender 
;roles, are also too rare. The constant · 
pressures may prove too much or 
may leave her bitter. 
Also, if a women retires even 
briefly, from the work force, on 
maternal leave or for family rea-
sons, it is difficult for her to 
compete, when she returns . Even if 
a woman opts out of child-rearing, 
she is handicapped by the expecta-
tions of many employers that she 
eventually leave to have a family. 
Women perform many roles in 
our society . Providing a nuturing 
environment for our children, mak-
ing new discoveries in health re-
search, or operating her own busi-
ness . 
In order for a woman to achieve 
her goals she must be innovative, 
throw aside any self-imposed limit-
ations and challenge society' s 
._.expecta_tions of her. 
The Douglas College Women's 
Centre has made no special plans to 
celebrate International Women's 
Day, March 8, 1984. 
Marian Exmann, coordinator for 
the centre said it's difficult to plan 
anything at the college "because of 
the student body.'' 
-tv 
The centre ·has been operating on 
what the ministry calls a decelerat-
ing budget. By the time the centre 
is four years old it's funding will 
come directly out of the college 
operating budget, she says . 
Besides offering support and dis-
cussion sessions for special needs 
groups, the centre is currently 
sponsoring an Advisory Council for 
the Status of Women at Douglas 
College. The proposal is still in the 
planning stages, she said, and each 
division in the college will have to 
agree with it before it' s implement-, 
ation . 
" It' s not saying that men aren't 
important; but there will obviously 
be some lively discussion about it," 
said Exmann. 
The most successful group co-
sponsored by the centre and Gladys 
Klassen, the adult special education 
coordinator at Douglas, has been-
the Disabled Women's Support 
Croup. "We just get together and. 
talk about things that are happen-
·ing ." 
"People are becom,ing more tun-
·ed in, the group is running well, it 
seems to be really positive, and 
participation is very good," she 
said. 
Even just having two women at 
some of her events is wothwhile, 
she says. "The simple fact is, it's 
only an hour of my time on a noon 
hour, if these people made an 
appointment to come and talk to me 
individually it would take up to, or 
more than, an hour so I don't see it 
_being ineffective." 
· The women's centre is also com-
piling a resource guide for day care 
services in the college region. 
Canada Works students will spend 
the summer compiling an indexed 
map showing public, family, li-
censed, and non-licensed services 
,along with a list of subsidies avail-
able, she said . 
The centre is located in Room 
2720 at the New Westminster cam-
pus and will be sponsoring noon 
hour women's movies every second 
Thursday till the end of the semes-
ter. 
Poor taste a real crime? 
Charges of -extremely poor taste 
were leveled against the public 
relations department of Douglas 
College after a poster was revealed 
to show the likeness of three men 
walking with their penises showing. 
. Bili Bell, public information of-
ficer, said the Open House posters 
have been trimmed because of com-
plaints received . 
The offending images on the post-
e'rs were actually the arms of _three, 
androgynous figur~s, sai9 Bell. ' 
. The college has commissioned the 
information ottice to remove tne 
•offending image from all posters i 
the community, however, ·some ot 
the original placards still managed 
to make it into circulation around 
the college. 
see also Page Two! 
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Phallacious Phallus 
In my column this week there are 
two issues that I would like to 
address . Firstly this column is a 
formal complaint to the Other Pub-
lications Society, to which I am a 
member, due to the dedication of 
by UTTLE SISTER 
this issue to International Woman' s 
Day. Because the Other Publica-
tions Society is a democratically run 
organization, this issue was voted 
upon and I was out vot~d. Hence-
forth the complaint . As a human 
being who is concerned about the 
polarity that exists within this soci-
ety, I feel that this issue further 
polarizes this sexual , political arena 
that we find ourselves in today . As a 
woman I would rather be recognized 
as a human being first and a woman 
second and I feel that this issue 
further stresses that women in this 
society are viewed as women first 
and human beings, second . This 
. recognition is very insulting and in 
my opinion intolerable . I would 
value your opinions on this . 
Secondly, I would like to address 
' the sexual hang-ups of certain 
members of the Douglas College 
Administration . Recently the admin-
istration commissioned posters for 
the up-coming Open House. These 
· posters show a person walking. 
Unfortunately, someone noticed that 
the hand of the pedestrian was 
somehow misplaced and resembled 
that of a penis, so the graphic has 
been cut off the posters . Personally 
I did not even notice the error until 
someone pointed it out to me . 
As a mature adult I find this 
patronizing display by the admin-
istration insulting to my intelli-
gence . Further as a member in this 
society I find it insulting that the 
administration feels the need to 
censor posters because someone 
with an overly active imagination 
might find this poster offensive . I 
find this display of phallic-consc-
iousness, childish and immature . If 
this poster incident represents this 
society's values then we had better 
cover all the art works depicting 
phallic images and all projectile-like 
objects including bananas in the 
super market . . 
Perhaps my argument is extreme 
but if sexual freedom has brought 
us to this consciousness then in my 
opinion we are no better off than the 
people in the Victorian era. If 
puritanism is becoming avant-garde 
at Douglas College, then we had 
better haul out our long skirts and 
baggy trousers because they will 
probably be next fall's latest fashion 
trend . 
Dear Little -Sister ... 
Allow a mortal to express his 
opinion . 
It may be conceivable that the 
pfoblem of type-casting is prom-
inent in our society. The recognis-
able gap is an old one. What seems 
to be apparent is a classic paranoid 
problem of " The Great Stereotyping 
Conspiracy", where men are steal-
, workers or kings and the women 
stay at home and knit blue booties . 
Could it be that someone is to 
blame? 
Certainly our parents inadvert-
ently brainwashed us by delegation 
l.of our responsibilities as children. What is to change our attitudes on 
how we raise and teach our child-
ren . This generation may be set 
subconsciously into roles but the 
attitudes are changing as each new 
generation takes over. 
What Woman's Day should be 
stressing is not equality but how to 
identify our prejudices and logically 
equate their true value, if any, to 
eliminate those inbred, kneejerk 
reflexes responsible for making 
alienation habitual. 
Or could it be that Personkind had 
a domination fixation where every-
body wants to be better than every-
body else . It seems that competition 
between countries, races, and sexes 
is a more evolutionary process than 
a societal one. 
Existence is a matter of adapt-
ation to an environment or socio-
logical trend . It changes but its 
changes are dictated by opposing 
forces, to stabilize, restructure or 
destroy totally. 
-faculty at Open House 
Give it time. Darwin didn ' t start 
killing all the black moths he could 
find, he merely assessed the situ-
ation and identified· the cause. It 
Disgruntled faculty will be dis- · 
tributing informational leaflets and 
buttons to visitors at Open House 
by DAN HILBORN 
this Saturday. 
Len Millis,president of the faculty 
association, said some members are 
refusing to volunteer their time at 
Open House .because they've been 
without a contract for 11 months. 
The faculty originally requested 
payment for time worked at the 
-event, however, the college has 
offered time-off in return for their 
-cooperation at the event. 
Instructors in at least seven areas 
have refused to work at Open 
House, s~~LM.i.llis . __ _ 
The student society has also 
turned down a request from admin-
istration to find volunteers for Open 
House, said society president Sean 
'Balderstone. seems to be paradoxa! that to create 
"We don't want to tread on a union we allow more divi'sions . 
anyone's toes," he said . "And don't 
1
.-_l_a_m_u_n_d_e_rs;..;;t.;..an_d_a_b.;..IY.:..:..P_.e..;rp_l_ex_e_d_._ 
quote me on that ." INtERESTED 
Negotiations between the college IN 
and faculty broke off in January "PEOPLE WORK" 
over disputes in five areas . These 
. I d I h f Like .... 
me u e engt o contract, -reasons - adolescents in trouble with the law 
for termination of employment and • children and adolescents with 
salary, said the most recent negotia- · learning disabilities · 
tion newsletter. , -children in day care 
Some faculty will still be volun- • dysfunctional families 
teering at the event, however, Millis • children with behaviour problems 
said the chemistry, g'eology, math,- •. hopitalized children 
arts and humanities, adult basic _infant and toddler care 
education, and social and allied ~physically handicapped children 
health instructors will join the boy- 1 
cott. . .• then consider the CHILD CARE 
The faculty association last set up PROFESSION 
pickets in November as part of the 
Solidarity general strike across B.C. 
A recent college contract with the 
~ouglas College Day Care· Society 
mc_ludes several clauses limiting 
umon powers on campus . 
Apply by March 31 to: 
School of Child Care, 
University of Victoria. 
l-721-7979 
Women· 
Against 
Violence 
W 
'Against 
omen 
Violence against women doesn ' t 
only come from rapists, says Megan 
Ellis , a coordinator for Women 
Against Violence Against Women . 
" Talk about violence against 
women and assault against children 
in terms of government cutbacks," 
she says . · 
WAVAW is a non-profit, provin-
cially funded organization that 
works as a counselling and crisis 
centre for women. 
In 1983 they handled over 400 
complaints of sexual assault in the 
lower mainland, yet Ellis estimates 
they hear of only 20 per cent of all 
attacks . 
.: _Women are reluctant to report an 
assault because of embarrassment, 
.however, WAVAW probably re-
ceives twice as many assault reports 
than police, she says . 
" It wouldn ' t be off the wall to say 
there were 2,000 sexual assaults in 
th~ Vancouver area last year, " she 
sa1d . 
One' of the problems we . see 
with the federal laws on sexual 
assault is that not all offenses are 
defined . The government has re-
cently divided assaults into three 
categories : 
. Tier one indudes bottom-pinching 
and most rapes , 
. Tier two includes cases of actual 
bodily harm, use , or threatened use, 
of a weapon as well as gang-rape. 
. Tier three is for aggravated sexual 
assaults including wounding, maim-
ing, disfiguring or endangering the 
life of the victim. 
"It's a compromise of two inter-
ests which has left gaps to be filled 
by the courts, and courts are not 
overly-sensitive to the problems 
faced by victims," she said. 
Pornography is another area that 
requires some cleaning up by the 
authorities . 
"There'-s no question that porn-
ography and violence against wom-
en are related," Ellis said . "Psycho-
logical studies show that men who 
have seen a large amount of porn 
would rape if they thought they 
would get away with it ." . 
And the courts are not the only 
place where women's issues are 
being trivialized, she said . 
"The issues are being shoved 
back into the closet by cutbacks in 
government.'' 
WAVAW will receive less funding 
from the province this year, the 
centre in Fort Nelson has been 
closed, the Vancouver Status of 
Women is being shut down, Rape 
Relief has already succumbed to 
underfunding and the Child Abuse· 
team is being hit by 'restraint', Ellis 
said . 
"It's nuts, there are only three 
centres for this whole area." 
Most women won ' t speak up 
about the cuts to the centres until 
they find themselves in need of one 
and they find out there's no place to 
turn , she said . 
"They get mad when they find 
out something they need has1 been 
" 
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El Salvadorls iron heel 
The young girl begins to cry when 
she sees the approaching soldier. 
The sight of a green uniformed man 
pointing a rifle frightens her . Cling-
by MURIEL DRAAISMA 
reprinted from the Ubyssey 
by Canadian University Press 
ing to her haggard looking mother, 
she buries her face in her dress : 
This El Salvadorean girl is grow-
ing up in a world of machismo, says 
Estela Ramirez, a representative of 
the country' s largest women' s asso-
ciation . The girl- like others depict-
ed in slides Ramirez showed at a 
recent Vancouver public meeting . 
faces a life teeming with fear and 
male violence. 
Machismo means husbands freely 
abandon their wives and impregnate 
other women , the member of the 
Association de Mujeres de El Sal-
vador told 80 people January 30. 
Mothers urge their daughters to 
stay near home to avoid being 
accosted by men. 
" Because of machismo, girls can 
be raped by any man . Young girls in 
El Salvador don ' t have any vision of 
their role in society, and at 11 , 12 or 
13 years, they are taken away by 
men to have. babies and become 
housewives. " 
Permanent fathers are missing 
from 75 pet cent of fam ilies in El 
Salvador . Although some men who 
are engaged in military combat or 
hunted by death squads are forced 
to leave home, Ramirez says most 
ignore their family responsibilities . 
The burden of raising children 
and taking care of the family rests 
on women ' s shoulders . " Our wom-
en are slaves . of housework," she 
says , while much of the audience 
murmurs in understanding . 
An ordinary day for a Salvadorean 
woman begins when the sun is 
rising over the mountains . If living 
in the countryside, she readies the 
fire for cooking . Often she must 
search the nearby woods for fire-
wood and scramble for the little 
clean water available . The rest of 
the day is spent looking after 
children and laboring on haciendas -
the big plantations owned by large 
landowners . 
Rural women live without ade-
quate housing , electricity, public 
transportation and schools , says 
Ramirez. Because so few peasants 
own land , families must move from 
1plantation to plantation seeking 
work. Only men are given a con-
tract, with the right to wages and a 
daily food allowance. Women' s work 
merely supplements the family in-
.come. 
In the cities , some women take 
jobs as domestics for wealthy fami-
lies and rely on their employer' s 
humanity to provide decent working 
conditions . Others work in factories 
in the free trade zones, usually 
receiving lower pay than men and 
no union benefits . Some women sell 
fruit and vegetabiPc; in city streets to 
make money, risking the threat of 
police harassment. 
Women privileged enough to get 
an education are employed as sec-
retaries , nurses, sales clerks, and 
like Ramirez, teachers . But many 
women in the cities desperate for 
money turn to prostitution. 
" If you gathered all the prosti-' 
tutes in El Salvador together, they 
would fill the national stadium ." · 
Ramirez says police also harass 
prostitutes, and often beat and 
throw them in jail. The womeri must 
pay fines to leave the cold .. damp 
cells . " Police do this every day to 
get money." 
Salvadorean women working out-
side the home also encounter dif-
ficulty finding people to watch their 
children . The lack of childcare 
facilities forces them to leave child-
ren unattended, which often results 
in serious accidents , says Ramirez. 
In children' s hospitals - packed 
with young boys and girls injured 
because they were left alone- only 
the critically ill receive adequate 
attention, and physicians will refuse 
to examine children mildly sick, she 
says . "When mothers walk all day 
to the hospital with their child, 
doctors say: ' No, go back, your child 
is not dying. " 
Although many women desire 
fewer children , they fail to practise 
birth control, says Ramirez. About 
80 per cent of Salvadorean women 
are illiterate, and unlikely to under-
stand birth control methods . " They 
know litthi about their bod-
ies . That' s why we have to 
start from the beginning ." 
But abortion is very com-
mon in El Salvador, Ramirez 
added . Women who cannot 
afford to raise another child 
will perform abortions with-
out a physician's help . 
" When they are in a very 
desperate social economic 
situation , they cannot have 
another kid, they will have 
an abortion in a dan-
gerous way . It is very 
damaging ." 
Ramirez says AMES tries to 
educate women about their health, 
as well as urg ing them to explore 
the world of machismo they encoun-
ter every day . 
" We look at why we have lived in 
machismo, and at the same time 
.give our women ways to participate 
so not only in theory but in practise 
they feel themselves useful, cap-
able. 
" When you've been enclosed all 
your life, really you're afraid of the 
external world . You're an excellent 
cook, an excellent mother, an ex-
cellent wife, but maybe you feel you 
cannot do anything else. Our asso-
ciation wants our women to discov7.r 
their potential and what a great help 
they are in this historical movement 
of our people ." 
A mother and a former high 
school philosophy teacher, Ramirez 
has felt the iron heel of machismo. 
Tugging a gold crucifix strung 
around her neck, she tells how she 
was forced to flee El Salvador. 
Robert d' Aubuisson, former constit-
uent assembly president and now a 
candidate for the Salvadorean pres-
idency, read a long list of names 
aloud on television and condemned 
them to death . . Ramirez' s family 
and Arch Bishop Oscar Romero 
were among them . The death 
squads later assassinated the Arch 
Bishop, .and Ramirez knew her 
familiy had to either join the guer-
rillas or leave the country. 
Ramirez could not join the rebels 
because. she had two children and 
had just given birth to a third . 
While she was preparing to go, the 
military firebombed her brother's 
home, threatened her parents in 
their store and sprayed bullets at 
the Cat hoi ic school where she 
taught . 
A month later, she and 
hedamily slipped out of the 
country, to Nicaragua, 
. where she joined AMES. 
She couldn ' t join the group 
before, she explained, be-
cause of the danger in being 
ly irwolv.ed in such a · 
public organization . 
Ramirez says AMES 
acts as a complement 
tzation to the 
Democratic Revolutionary Front 
(DFR) and the Farabundo Marti 
National Front (FMLN), political 
and military coalitions that organize 
popular resistance to the U.S.-
backed government in El Salvador. . 
Officially founded on International 
Women' s Day, 1979, AMES fights 
for women's basic material needs, 
demands human rights and the 
release of political prisoners, she 
says . The association organizes all 
women -- peasants, workers, stu-. 
dents , market vendors and house-. 
wives . 
In the cities, AMES cannot work 
openly . The association adopted 
underground methods of operation 
to avoid government suspicion . 
Members avoid using the AMES 
name and only meet two or three at 
a time . " 
"More than three raises suspi-
cion . That is considered subversive . 
They would kill us if we got 
together," she says , adding after a 
moment: "That's true you know. 
We are talking about a country 
where 45 ,000 people have been 
killed since 1980." 
"The only way to work is by 
visits . It's a very complicated way of 
communication ." 
Many AMES members fight 
alongside the guerrillas in the on-
going battle with the military . Wom-
en are involved in all aspects of 
revolution , participating in the polit-
ical, diplomatic and armed arenas . 
Although men in the FDR/FMLN 
attempt to be open-minded and 
conscious of women's issues, dis-
crimination lingers, says Ramirez. 
"Men are nervous about AMES . 
They are progressive and revolu-
tionaries, but it' s hard for them to 
lose the privileges they've had for 
centuries .' ' · 
AMES works for women' s rights 
in tandem with the revolutionary 
movement to free El Salvador from 
its tyrannical regime -- a regime 
where the chief of the death squads, 
d' Aubuisson, is running for pres-
ident in the next election . 
" If that' s democracy," says 
Ramirez about d' Aubuisson's can-
didacy, "I don ' t understand that." 
Her brown eyes stare intently at 
her audience . The only way to bring 
democracy to El Salvador is by 
demanding the end of U.S. inter-
vention , she says . "We are fighting 
for peace and human rights -- we 
believe this belongs to everybody." 
THE OTHER PRESS 
Proposed Amendments to The Socie~ 
PREAMBLE 
Purposes For the Soci-
ety: 
1 To uphold the prin- .. 
ciples of Canadian ·uni-
versity Press as ratified 
by the membership of 
Canadian University 
Press at the most re-
cent national confer-
ence. 
2 To provide funding 
for publication of news-
papers, magazines , 
papers, ·books, and 
other media for edu-
cational and artisitic 
purposes including but 
not limited to the 
newspaper The Other 
Press . 
3 "Po promote journal-
istic and academic ex-
cellence without the 
power to grant or con-
fer a diploma or degree 
or course credits of 
literacy, technical or 
scientific standing, and 
this shall be unalter-
able . · 
4 To ensure all mem-
ber publications and 
media be democratic-
ally run, and this pro-
vision shall be unalter-
~ble . 
5 To promote public 
awareness and under-
standing of Douglas 
College and the soci-
ety's own activities . 
6 To purchase, lease or 
rent equipment, land, 
or other articles for the 
·use of the society . 
7 In the event of dis-
solution of the society, 
funds and assets re-
maining after the sat-
isfaction of all debts 
and liabilities shall be 
given or transfered to a 
registered charitable 
organization as defined 
by the Income Tax Act 
of Canada. 
BY-LAW 1 
1.1 All students of 
Douglas College who 
pay The Other Publica-
tions Society levy shall 
be members of the 
society, excepting vot-
ing members-or execu-
tive members of any 
Douglas College stu-
dent society council 
who shall have their 
leyy refunded . 
1.2 The board of direc-
tors shall ensure that 
either The Other Press 
or a broadsheet be 
published for each se-
mesters registration, 
and that such publica-
tion be prominently 
displayed on all Doug-
las College campuses 
advertising eligibility 
for membership in the 
newspaper and elec-
tions for the board . 
1.3 The board may 
deem honorary mem-
bership to former 
members whom they 
deem to be in good 
standing, and may re-
voke such membership 
by a majority vote for 
reasons they deem .val-
id . 
BY-LAW2 
2.1 All members shall 
have one (1) vote at 
general meetings and 
other rights as provid-
ed in these bv-laws . 
BY-LAW 3 
3.1 The society shall be 
governed by a board of 
directors, hereinafter 
called the board, which. 
shall consist of : 
3.1.1 two (2) staff 
members of The Other 
Press newspaper, 
3.1.2 two (2) members 
at large, elected at a 
general meeting of the 
society, 
3.1.3 one (1) member 
from each other mem-
ber publication or me-
dium represented by 
the society, 
3 .1.4 one (1) honorary 
member of the society 
as elected by the board 
to act as chairperson of 
the board, 
3.1.5 and the business 
manager of the society 
who shall be a non-
voting member of the 
board and shall be re-
sponsible for keeping 
minutes of board meet-
ings . 
3.2 The board shall be 
the only recognized 
medium of communi-
cation in administrative 
matters · between "the 
society, its member 
publications and media 
and : 
3.2 .1 the administra-
tion of Dougfas Col-
lege, , . 
3.2.2 The Douglas Col-
lege student society, 
3.2 .3 and the public . 
3.3 The board shall 
administer the sqciety 
and have powers to 
secure revenue for it' s 
member publications 
and media and to bor-
row funds for such 
publications and me-
dia. 
3.4 The board shall : 
3 .4.1 guarantee the 
freedom of the student 
press as outlined by 
the charter and code of 
ethics of Canadlllin Uni-
versity Press, 
3.4-. 2 have the power to 
initiate suspension of 
any editor of its mem-
ber publications and 
media, if ratified by 
the staff of such publi~ 
cations or media, 
3.4.3 act as a board of 
appeal on all staff ap-
pointments and dis-
missals, 
3.4.4 appoint a busi-
ness manager and all 
other managerial staff 
other than in the edit-
orial departments of 
member publications 
or media, 
3.4.5 receive all ap-
plications for all full-
time salaried employ-
ees of the society, 
3.4.6 insure that where 
the operations are car-
ried out in premises . 
put at the disposal of 
the society by a third 
party, all damages 
whether willful or acci-
dental, shall be repair-
ed immediately, 
3.4.7 in the case that 
the chairperson cannot 
fill her/his term for the 
full year, she/he shall 
appoint a member of 
the board to insure that 
advertising for such 
positions be carried out 
as stated above, and 
that she/he chairs the 
general meeting at 
which the new board is 
elected. 
3.5 Any decision of the 
board can be overruled 
by a general meeting 
of the society. 
3.6 Any policy or oper-
ative decision by a gen-
eral meeting is binding 
upon the board. 
3.7 The board shall 
meet at the beginning 
and end of the spring 
and fall semesters, 
with additional meet-
ings at least once per 
month during such se-
mesters . 
BY-LAW4 
4.1 The society shall 
guarantee to publish 
the newspaper The 
Other Press at least 
eight (8) times per se-
mester, during the 
spring and fall semes-
ters, at an average of 
twelve (12) pages per 
issue with extra edit-
ions as decided on by 
the staff of the news-
paper. 
4 .2 All members of the 
society who contribute 
either manually, or 
otherwise to at least 
two (2) issues in 01f 
(1) semester shall ha"' 
the right to vote at 
staff meetings during 
that semester and at 
the first three (3) ad-
vertised staff meetings 
of the next semester 
when the newspaper is 
publishing. · 
4.3 All editorial policy 
of The Other Press 
newspaper shall be de- lower. 
cided by the staff of 6.2 A general meeting · 
the newspaper. shall be called by the 
4.4 T.he staff shall de- board at least once per 
cide who, if anyone, is fiscal year by publish-
elected to paid or non- ing a notice two (2) 
paid positions within weeks in advance in 
the newspaper . The Other Press or a 
4.5 Staff meetings shall · broadsheet. 
be held at least once 6.3 A special general 
per week during se- meeting may be called 
mesters when the at any time by twenty 
newspaper is publish- (20) per cent or fifty 
ing and all meetings (50) members of . the 
shall be announced in society, whichever is 
the most recent issue lower, presenting ape-
of the newspaper or a titian to the board of 
broadsheet or on post- directors . Upon receipt 
ers at all campuses of . of the petition, the 
Douglas College four board must call a gen-
(4) days prior to such eral meeting within 
meetings. two (2) weeks . Notice 
4.6 The staff shall rat- of such meeting shall 
ify the job descriptions, be published two 
if any, of all positions (2) weeks in advance in 
within the newspaper. The Other Press or 
BY-LAW 5 broadsheet . 
5.1 The by-laws and BY-LAW 7 
constitution ot the soci- i .1 Candidates for of-
ety may be amended fice on the board must 
only by a special reso- have their nominations 
lution at a General signed by not less than 
Meeting of the society, ten (10) members of 
requiring a sixty-six the society. 
(66) per cent majority. 7.2 Elected members 
5.2 Amendments may , of the board shall hold 
be initiated by: · office for one (1) year 
5.2.1 the board of di- starting on the third 
rectors , Monday in September. 
5.2.2 any member of 7.3 By-elections shall : 
the society, if notice is be given notice in The 
given two (2) weeks Other Press newspaper 
prior to any regular or a broadsheet at least 
general meeting . two (2) weeks prior to 
5.2.3 any member of the by-election date, 
the society requesting along with the posting 
a special general meet- of at least three notices 
ing if accompanied by in conspicuous places 
the signatures of not on all Douglas College 
less than five (5) per campuses . 
cent of or fifty (50) 7.4 Upon the death, 
members of the soci- resignation or impeach-
ety, whichever is low- ment of an elected 
er . board member, the 
5.3 Any amendment chairperson of the 
to these by-laws or board shall cause a by-
constitution passed at election to be called, at 
a special general meet- which time a candidate 
ing during the summer shall be elected to as-
semester shall not be sume the vacant office 
affective to amend the for the remainder of 
constitution unless rat- the unexpired term, 
ified at a special gen- such by-election shall 
eral meeting held dur- be governed by the 
ing the fall or spring by-laws governing by-
'semester or at the next elections. 
subsequent annual 7.5 In the event of the 
general meeting as re~ death, resignation or 
quired by the by-laws. impeachment of a suf-
5.4 Any amendment to . ficient number of board 
the constitution or by- members to prevent a 
laws shall be published quorum of the board, 
in The Other Press or a the remaining mem-
broadsheet two (2) bers shall elect an in-
weeks prior to the terim chair who shall 
meeting it will be con- cause the necessary 
sidered at . by-election to be held 
BY-LAW 6 and who shall be a 
6.1 Quorum for general signing officer until a 
meetings shall be regular chairperson is 
twenty (20) per cent of appointed. 
the registered mem- 7.6 Nominations shall 
bership or fifty (50) be open from the date 
members, whichever is at which elections or 
by-elections are an-
nounced until twenty-
four (24) hours before 
the commencement of 
balloting . 
7.7 Balloting shall take 
place on each campus 
of Douglas College and 
ballot boxes shall re-
main open for at least 
six (6) hours on two (2) 
consecutive days . 
7.8 Eligible voters shall 
include all members of 
the society . 
BY-LAW8 
8.1 An elected member 
of the board may be . 
impeached by a special 
resolution at a general 
. meeting of the society 
by a vote of non-
confidence. In the e-
vent of such a special 
resolution being carri-
ed by a majority of 
two-thirds, the mem-
ber shall be deemed to 
have tendered her/his 
resignation effective as 
of the date of such 
meeting . 
BY-LAW9 
9.1 Meetings of the 
board shall be of two 
(2) kinds: 
9.1.1 regular meetings 
of the board, 
9.1.2 special meetings 
of the board. 
· 9.2 Special meetings of 
the board may be call-
ed at any time by the 
chairperson, or two (2) 
members of the board. 
9.3 Regular board 
meetings shall be sche-
duled at the regular 
board meeting imme-
diately preceeding . 
9.4 Quorurri for any 
meeting shall be two-
thirds of members and 
the decisions of the 
board shall be govern-
ed by . the majority of 
those present, except 
where by-laws require 
a larger majority . 
9.5 Members of the 
board shall attend ev-
ery scheduled meeti.Qg 
of the board. If a mem-
ber is absent from two 
(2) regular scheduled 
meetings, such mem-
ber shall automatically 
cease to be a member 
of the board and such 
position shall be filled 
pursuant to by-law 7. 
9.6 The business ma-
nager shall be respon-
sible for ensuring all 
board members are in-
formed of all board 
meetings at least four 
(4) days prior to such 
meetings. 
BY-LAW 10 
10.1 The records, min-
utes and seal of the 
society shall be in the 
custody of the chair-
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• • nstttutton 
person of the board ficers of the society 
who shall cause a copy shall be: 
of all minutes to be 16.1.1 the chairperson 
posted in each publica- of the board, 
tion or media office not 16.1.2 the business 
later than seven (7) manager, 
days after the meetings 16.1.3 one (1) Other 
to which they pertain, Press staff member of 
and who shall have the board, 
every docum'ent requir- 16.1.4 and one (1) 
ing the use of the seal other member of the 
approved by the board. board appointed by the 
10.2 The _ records and board . 
accounts of the society BY-LAW 17 
may be view~d . ...by any 17.1 Membership in 
member during posted the society shall be 
office hours, provided open to all existing 
such member provides publications and media 
twenty-four hours no- which submit to the 
tice. board: 
10.3 All accounts shall 17.1.1 a copy of it's 
be audited every two constitution, 
years . 17.1.2 the terms of 
BY-LAW 11 reference describing 
12.1 Regular salaried its organizational 
employees of the soci- structure, 
ety shall be selected by 17.1.3 and its-aims andl 
the board from appli- objectives . 
cations submitted to 17.2 Any publication or 
the business manager. media accepted for 
7.2 Notice of a vacancy membership in the so-
for any regular salaried ciety shall !;iissolve its 
position shall be pub- existing financial inter-
lished in The Other ests in those of the 
Press or a broadsheet society and accept the 
at least two (2) weeks financial management 
prior to consideration of the society. 
of applications by the BY-LAW 18 
board . 18.1 The board shall 
12.3 In case of an have the power to 
interim vacancy, the make decisions on all 
business manager may matters not otherwise . 
hire an interim employ- provided for in these 
ee who shall fill the by-laws . 
vacant position until 
such time as the board 
Cup Statement 
of Principles 
The following statement of principles was 
adopted at the 46th National Conference of 
Canadian University Press, held in North Bay, 
Ontario . 
We, the members of Canadian University Press, 
affirm that we hold the following principles in 
common : 
•That the major role of the student press is to act 
as an agent of social change, assisting students in 
understanding and acting against oppression and 
injustice, and emphasizing the rights· and respon-
sibilities of the student: 
•That the student press must, as its main priority, 
assist students in acting against any system where 
it is found to be preserving a hierarchy based on 
power and privilege, or to be oppresive to women, 
lesbians and gay men, indigenous people or 
ethnic, religious or other minorities: 
•That the student press must use its relative 
freedom from commercial and other control to 
ensure that it acts in accordance with its major 
role, and to examine the issues that other media 
avoid . 
We affirm the following rights and ' respon-
sibilities are necessary for the effective implemen-
tion of the above principles: 
•That CUP members have the right to determine 
~nd uphold their editorial policy, including adver-
tising policy, regardless of pressure from student 
governments, administration, or any others: 
•That members . have the right to be free from 
implicit editorial control of the newspaper by 
student governments, administrations, or any 
others: 
•That, to the fullest possible extent, members 
should be financially autonomous from any group 
other than the students who fund them : 
•That members have the right 'to receive in full 
and without delay student levies collected by 
administrations or budgets approved by 
governments : 
•That members should have a written· constitutio 
including the following : · 
•That the staff democratically determines th 
newspaper's editorial policy and internal 
ture: 
•That the newspaper guarantees regular, publi 
ized staff meetings with democratic procedures: 
•That the staff has the right to elect, impeach 
censure its editors, coordinators or other sta 
positions: 
•That the newspaper defines qualifications 
voting staff members: 
•That the staff alone evaluate tnrough due proces 
charges that any of its members have 
irresponsibly: 
•That the newspaper must be open !o, but 
limited to, all students: 
•That the newspaper must provide a forum for 
free exchange of ideas and opinions among, 
not limited to, students: 
•That the newspaper has the right to prohi 
publication of material that it deems to be sexist, 
racist or homophobic, or that contravenes 
dian laws on libel or hate literature: 
•That members have the responsibility to partic-
ipate in Canadian University Press, as outlined in 
~ts constitutional by-laws . 
•That members have the responsibility to provide 
a forum for and respect the free exchange of ideas 
and opinions with CUP. 
We affirm that these principles define us as a 
co-operative, and that collectively we have the 
right to set evaluate, with full consideration 
due process, members' adherence to . 
principles: 
And that only continual criticism, refinement 
and re-evaluation can ensure that this remains a 
living_ document. 
selects a regular em-
ployee. 
12.4 Contingent em-
·ployees of the society 
may be hired by the 
business manager as 
necessary. 
BY-LAW 13 
13.1 The business ma-
nager of the society 
shall be responsible for 
the financial manage-
ment of the society and 
act in accordance with 
the terms laid down for 
her/his office. 
.THEOTHERPUBLICATIONS SOCIETY 
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
OF -MARCH THE 15TH IS POSTPONED 
BY-LAW 14 
14.1 Any employee of 
the society may be dis-
missed for reasons 
deemed justified by the 
board. 
BY-LAW 15 
15.1 Member publica-
tions and media of the 
society must : 
15.1.1 adhere to the 
principles of the soci-
ety, 
15.1.2 have their con-
stitutions ratified by 
the board . 
15.1.3 and present a 
constitution and bud-
get to the board once 
(1) per fisc~l year. 
BY-LAW 16 
16.1 The signing of-
TO MARCH 22nd 
ltwillbeheldfrom 12:00 to 2:00P.M .. 
in the lecture hall across from the library. 
lf_you have any questions 
please drop into the office at 2305 . 
or give us a call at 5 25-3542 
----
'fHE OTHER PRESS International Women's Day, 1984. 
PRoPOSED ~HDMEHTS TO THE OTHER PUBLICATIONS SOCIETV COHSTITUTIOH, 
PREAI!BI.E 
WE HEREJV CERTIFV th&t THE OTHER PUBLICATIONS SOCIETV, to.ruft•r 
r•fotrrotd to as THE SOCIETV, h&s &lt.rotd Its PurPosots and th&t t~v 
now~= 
To fund t~ Production &nd distribution of n.wsP&Potrs, 
01&9&zin.s, bro&~•ts, books &nd ot~r Mdi& for tduc&tlona\ &nd 
&rUstle PurPosu.· This inclu~s but is not \IMihd to ~ DOUOLAS 
COLLEDE STUDENT NEWSPAPER HAI'IED THE OTHER PRESS. 
2 
t~ Soclottv ~co...s lnvo\wd but without havln9 ~ Powotr to 9r&nt or 
~stow ~9!"-.s, crotdlts, cotrtificat.s or d!PIOOI&s of an» naturot uPon 
thou lnvolv.d and THIS PRO\IISIOH SHALL BE 'utft. TERABLE. 
3 To suPPort and Ol&kot known t~ PRINCIPLES of CAHADIAH UHIVERSITV 
PRESS and to run ALL ProJ~tcts in accordanc• with t~s• PrlnciP\u, 
4 To att•nd &I\ HATIOHAL CCtFEREHCES OF CAHADIAH UHIVERSITV PRESS 
with ~ &hi of Partlc!P&tln9 u a full M~r of this or9&nlzatlon. 
To otnsurot th&t &II ProJotcts ar• run in & f&ir and ~~~~ocratlc 
6 
S.ction 12 of ~ Socl•tvs Act. 
7 
lnc\udln9 but not ll01lt•d to ~ Purch&st and s&\41 of stocks, bonds, 
ProP~trtlots and bul\dln9s of &nv kind in &ccord&ncot with t~ 
Constitution of t~ Sociottv. 
8 
t~ Soclttv, th&t & II ~bts art Paid In & f&lr &nd \H& I 1 unMI" &'1111 
th&t anv ass•t.s r .... lnln9 ~ lll&n&kd so as to Provl~ ~ lre&t.st 
~n.flt to thOs. ProJ•cts oft~ Socl•tv still •xt&nt. 
9 - To .nsur• th&t, In ~ .v•nt of t~ dissolution of ~ Socl.tv 
itn\f, th&t •ll Mbts ar• P&id In a fair and leN\ ~~~ann.r and th&t 
anv r•OI&Inln9 ass.ts ~ dlstrlbutiOd to ~ Socl•tl•s whosiO al~~~a and 
Practlsu 1110st clos.b rn•Oibl• thou of ~ OTHER PULICATIOHS 
SOCIETV. T~s. actions shall ~ carrl•d out so as to caue ~ 
111lnl~ hu111an suff•rln9 and In full accord with~ laws &PP\Icabl• 
at such a tiM. 
BV-LAWS OF THE OTHER PUBLICATIONS SOClET~ 
BV-LAW I 
11EI'IJERSHIP IH THE SOCIETV 
1.1 All stu~nts of Dou9las Co\l4t941 who Pav ~ 8ocl.tv l•vv 
durln9 anv ...,._st•r, can show that ~v ar• not ~rs of t~ St&ff 
or Facultv of Dou9\as Col\4t941 or ar• •xiOCUtiv• or adllllnlstratlv. 
~rs of anv Dou9lu Coll•k Stu~nt Socl•t• Council, and h&v. 
si9~~~td t~ official r4t9ist•r of Socl•tw ~shiP• hav• ~ r19ht to 
vott at all Sociottv 91tn.ra\ 1114t4ttln9s durin9 th&t S4tlll4tsttr, 
1.2 Th• official rdlsttr of Socl•t• Mlll~rshiP shall b• 
availabl• durin9 all hour• In which ~ lusln. .. llana9er ls ln __ ttw_ 
offlcot. It sh&ll &\so~ &v&ll&blot durln9 &1\ een.ral -tln9s and 
will ~ Pr010!n.ntt» dlsP\and as such In CINMr th&t &\ \ •ll91bl• 
MOibotrs """ sl9n. 
BV-LAW 2 
THE OTHER PRESS STUDENT NEWSPAPER 
2.1 T~ Soclottv sh&\ 1 otnsur• th&t t~ Dou9las Collotk Stu~nt 
~wsP&Potr known as T~ ot~r Protss Is Pub\l~d a lllin!IIIUIII of H'nn 
<7> tl111ots Potr SPrln9 and Fall s..,..st.r, not lncludln9 r•91stratlon 
lssuots.at a •In!~• &votraee of tw.lv• <12) P&ies P•r Issue not 
lncludln9 sP~tcl&l lssu•s &s ...v ~ Produc•d on &n lrr.eul&r basis. 
T~ P&k awraee sh&\1 ~ c&lculatotd on\» with such coP» and 
advotrtlsln9 as is ProtParotd b» ~ Staff or t~ Canadian Unlwrsltv 
Prus official &d &9encv &nd sh&l \ not lnclu~ &dvotrtlsln9 lns.rts or 
. •at.rla\s ProtPar•d bv othotr outs!~ a9encl•s,whlch sh&\1 lnc\u~ but 
Is not lllllltotd to lll&t.rl&\s ProtP&rotd bv anv M..t>.rs of ~ Dou9las 
Coll•ee Staff or Facu\tv. 
BV-LRW 3 
11EI'!BERSHI P OH THE OTHER PRESS 
3.1 All M..t>.rs oft~ Socl4ttv who, In &nv SotMStotr, contrlbut• 
In a consist•nt and concrottot lll&nn.r to a Mini~• of two <2> lssuots 
h&vot t~ rl9ht to votot &tall P&P4tr St&ff -tln9s durln9 that 
SOtMatot; and &lao h&V4t "tii. -rl9ht to voi; dur-ln9 ;}j Staff .,-;4ttln9s 
durln9 t~ first four W4totks of t~ n.xt stllltsttr, 
3.2 Anv Ptrsons who, for constitutional rot&sons, &rot barr•d fro.. 
P&rtlciP&tlon on t~ P&Ptr, and who P&» t~ lotvv In suPPort of uld 
P&P.r, sh&ll h&w such 1110nl•s as c&n t.e.Provotd to havot ~•n P&id 
r•llllbur~ within four <4> w.~rks of t~lr orl91nal P&vMnt. Anv 
sl9nlflcant lnhrotst which can ~ shown to h&vot acc~l&t4td sh&\ \ 
&\so ~ ~turn.d within t~ saM tl•• Potrlod. 
3.3 
nu~r 1.1 shall haw thotlr MtOibotrshiP on t~ P&Potr nulllfltd at such 
tiM u thn offici&\ \v usu•• said Positions. Thotv will also h&vot 
funds Paid to t~ P&Potr rtturMd In accord&nc• with artie\• nuOibtr 
3.2, with t~ un~rstandln9 th&t !f th• in.li9ibilltv occurs Part-wav 
throu9h a s•.,.st.r, t~n such funds will P&id In accord&nc• with thot 
lotn9th of tiM ltft in t~ s•Mstotr. 
3.4 
non-stu~nts to honorarv M..t>.rsh!P on t~ P&Ptr. This Is otxtcutotd 
with & two-thirds (2/3rds) III&Jorltv of thosot <tli9lb\ot to votot. This 
honor&rv status can ~ withdrawn &t anv tiM bv sP~tcla\ .. -.tin9 of 
t~ Sta_ff, with OM wuks' notlcot to all votln9 st&ff l!l&nd&torv 
~for• a vot• can b• t&kotn. St&tus Is lost bv & s!IIIPI• fii&Joritv. 
3.:1 Honorarv .... !"shiP on T~ Othotr Prus sh&\1 •xPirt on Au9Us.t 
, 31 4t&Ch vur, 
I 
BV-LRW 4 
OPERATION OF THE OTHER PRESS 
4.1 Th• otn.r Pr~rss shall~ run in a fair and ~..ocratlc f&shion · 
at &ll tll!lots in &ccord&ncot with t~ Constitution of t~ Othtr 
Public&tions Soclottv, of which It sh&ll b<r considtrtd a ProJtct 
thtrtof, and this sh&ll bt un&lhr&b\t. 
4.2 The Othotr Prus sh& II not at anv tiM or for anv ruson &\low 
itnlf to~ afflliat•d with or In Partn.rsh!P with anv oth•r 
oPtratin9 bodv for r•uons of •dltorlal obJ~tctlvitv. Thots. 
or9&nisations inclu~. but ar• '!"t I iMi ttd to, &n» Stud4tnt Socittv, 
anv AdMinistration or F&cultv or9&nisation, an• Political Partv or 
Rtli91ous GrouP or &nv sPotcia\ inttrut ~~rouP th&t can bt shown 
or acts In a 10anMr contrarv to tht Pri nciP Its 4t01bodiotd In t~ 
Constitution. 
4,3 Staff Positions, with tht txctPtion of thou list•d in 
artie lots nuMbotrtd 4. 4 and 4. :s, &rot fill•d b• & MaJor! tv votot of 
t\19iblot votin9 "'"'"botrs. Each flltMbtr of th" PaPorr shall hav• on• votot 
onlv. Proxv votin9 is a\\ow4td, "but on\v if arran9ed at lust 48 hours 
btfort thor vott is takorn bv Mto.ns of a nal•d ballot d4t\IV4trtd to tht 
The Positions of Advorrtisin9 Mana9otr and Offict P1ainhnanct 
arot fi \led b• · recOMOiotndation of th• Board of Dir•ctors of th• 
Socittv , whose ruPonsibilit• it is to inttrvi•w and scrun 
aPPlicants. How.vtr . th•st Positions Must thtn bit r&tifitd bv tht 
Staff of the PaPtr b• a siMPiot lila Joritv. If tht Staff dou not 
aPProvor . th•n tht Board Is rtquirtd to florid an ~ltotrnatt candid&tor. 
This Proces,s is c:onti nuord unti 1 a9rttliltnt is ruch•d, or until thru 
International Women's day, 1984. 'fHE•QTHER PRESS 
: aPPlicants hav• ~•n reJ•ct.d In an• on• Position. If this occurs, 
t~n th<! Board Is u~r th<! i~lau ob\l~ .. tlon to c .. \ I .. sP•ci"l 
~n~al ~••tl~, In .. ccordanc• with B•-law 9, to r•solv• th• 
situ .. tlon. 
resPonslblllt• of th• Ch .. lr of the Board to aPPoint P•rsons to 
t•~Por .. rll• fill th• Posts nec~tss .. r• to Produce .. r~t~istr .. tion issu•. 
T~ Chair shall .. \so ensur• th .. t ""ch re~istr .. tion issu• includes .. 
consPicuous notic• adv•rtisin~ ~~rshiP in the Soci•t• .. nd th .. t 
this issue .. \so cont .. ins " sePI!r .. t•, consPicuous .. d for "'' st .. ff 
Positions. In addition, tMse Persons shall~ eli~ibl• to 
Pr•-r•~ist.r for cours11s on th<! b"sis of t~ Soci•t•'s .. rr .. ~~nt 
with th• Colle~. 
4. 7 Within four (4) wuks of th<! start of •o.ch s•~sur thlt sto.ff 
shall s~tt uP a s•st•,. of rlt9ular staff """tin~s bas•d on the 
sch~tc::lu\u of thou involv~tc::l. 
..,.. .. _ 8'!'-LRW 5 
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS STRUCTURE 
:5.1 
~re .. fhr call•c::t th• Board, whon ruPonsibilit. it shall~ to su 
that all ProJ~tcts of th<! Socl•t• .. re carried out in .. n •ffici•nt 
~anner in accord .. nc• with th<! Constitution. 
:5.2 Th<! Boarc::t shall consist of a "ini~u" of "ix <6> ~rs. Two 
~•lllb•rs sh .. \1 ~ •l•ct•d froro outsid11 of the iroro~tc::ll&tll ProJects of 
the Soci•t•. This c .. n inc\uc::t., but is not \i,.iuc::t_to, stuc::l~tnts at 
Dou9\as Coli•~ and ~~s of the i~c::llate c~nlt• who are not 
c::lisqu .. llfi~td u~ B•-l .. w nulllb•r 1. Two ~s shall b• elected frOM 
tM st .. ff of TM Oth<!r Press. One ~~r sh"l \ .. \so ~ c::tr .. wn b• vote 
froro each of tM other ProJects of the Societ• , should .. n• exist. The 
Business Man .. 9er shall be consl~ltd to be .. non-votln9 ~~r of the 
Boarc::t. All candidates fort~"" Positions sh .. \1 Produce a nDMin .. tion 
for,. ~arin9 the suPPort throu9h sl9natur• of .. ~iniMUro of t 11n 
re~lst•rec::t ~~s of the Socl•t•. The Chair of the Bo .. rd sh .. \1 be 
"PPolnt.c::t b• thlt Board froro those ~.o..rs of the Soct•t• who have 
~•n 9rant•d honorar• ~rshiP in the Societ•. 
:5.3 
cons•cuttw c::t..•s and tMre shall ~ sePerate ballot boxes for ... ch 
caMPus. E\t9ibl• voters shall~ all tho"" ~s of the Soci•t• in 
90od standi~ at the ti"" the election wo.s called. 
:5.4 Non-Paid staff ~~rs will~ ~iwn the oPPortuntt• to 
~COM Boo.rd ...,.,...,..,. ~fore Paid staff. Should t~rl! ~ a shorh9e 
of non-P .. id votl~ staff, tMn and onl• then c .. n .. Paid staff ~~ 
sit on the Board, If a non-Paid staff ~r then .,XP,...sses interest 
in sittin~ u & M~ of t~ Board, tM Paid ~ OIUSt relinquish 
tho.t sut at the next ,...!lu\arh scheduled Board ••ttn~. In the evtrnt 
tho.t both staff boo.rd Mlllbers are Paid, and a si~l• s•at is in 
question, then a ~-el•ctton ,.ust ~ cal\~td to c::t.ttrrMine which of the 
two wi 1\ ,...\inquish their ,..at. 
:5.4 Should a Paid staff Position~ avai\ab\~t, and no non-board 
~rs be .. v&i\ab\e to fill it, a Bo"rd M~r is •li~ible to fill 
that Position and to collect such ,....oou~ation as would ordinarii• ~ · 
Paid. If t~ Position ,....,...ins unfilled b• .. non-board...,.,...,.. for two 
issues, there ooust ~an •l•ction to fill that Position. At this 
tiM, it is th<! oPtion of th• Board ~ to either return to the 
Board or to Pursu• the Position. 
:5.:5 In the ewnt tho.t a seat on the Board other than the Cho.tr 
btc:o...s P~"'anentb &vat lab\•, it shall ~ th• resPonsibi lit. of th<! 
Cho.ir to se• that this snt Is fi I led i-diatoth after the Boo.rd 
~•ti~ at which tht vacanc• ~co..~ts official. The candidat• chosen 
ooust ""et .. 11 r.,quireMnts of the Constitution and ~ &PPot nted to 
s"id Position ~ the Cho.ir if thtre is no oPPosition froM st .. ff or 
Board~ •• In the ev~tnt of oPPosition, an election ooust ~ cal\ord 
to fi I\ t~ seat, and if ~" b onb one c:1.ndidate, th<! result of 
the el~tction ..ust ~ r .. tifi•d b• a ~•sino vot. of thtr Staff. 
8'!'-LRW 6 
DUTIES OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
'6.1 The Board shall ~ th<! onb offici&\ Mdiu,. of c""""'nic&tion 
1in adMinistr .. tive .... t~s btrtween the Societ•, its ProJects, and = 
A> Tht Dou~\as Colle~~t ~tnistration 
B> The Dou~lu Col l•9e Facult• 
C> The Dou9\as Coll~t9e Stuc::t.nt Association 
D) The Stuc::t.nt 1lodll 
'E> The Public 
F> An~ Offici .. \ Or~antsation Wishin~ to Maklt a 
'R•Pru•nhtlon 
16.2 T~ Boo.rd shall .. ~lntst~tr "'' busin.ss oft~ Socl•t• "nd 
haw t~ Pow.r to s~r• and/or borrow 1110ne• to "uPPort the ProJ~tcts 
of th• Soct•t•, 
6.3 
A) 
Thl! Bo .. rd sh .. l I. u an 1 nte~ra\ Part of Its function , a \so : 
ou .. r .. nt•• th~ FREEDOM of t~ STUDENT PRESS as out\ln~td In 
ProJ•cts usin9 t~ rul•s for .. ut~_ .. tic r~tview u outlined in B•-1-.aw 
nu~b•r 11. 
C> 
ProJ~tct usin~ th<! rul~ts for .. utot.,..tic r1tvi11w u outlin~td in B•-law 
1 nu~r II. 
D> 
c&rrl•d out In such .. ~ .. nn.r u to c .. un d .. ro&91t to th• Pre10isu 
invo\v~td, that uid d&Ma~e shall ~ r1tP&ir1td i~~•diahh and to the 
condi tlon b1tfor11 the c::to.,.a~ occurrec::l. This &PP li•s to c::ta~a91t of an• 
no.turtr• wh~tthl!l" willful, .. ccic::t•nt&l or causec::t b• outsic::le a9•nciu. 
E> Ensurlt that .. u ProJects are ProP•rl• anc::l .. dequo.teh 
insurorc::t a~&inst Possibie risk, .. nd that such insur .. nc• Policies u 
roa• bit r•quirorc::l .. re revieWI!d at \e .. st one• Per •••r~ 
OUar .. nUI! th .. t th• Positions rorhrr~tc::l to in Articles 
nulllb•r•c::l 4.3, 4.4 and 4.:5 o.r11 fi 1\ec::t in accordance with the 
Constl tutlon. 
0) Fro~ t11011 to tiroe, bestow honor .. r• ro~~robershiP uPon 
.c11rt&in hi~hl• re9 .. rc::t.d indtvlc::tua\s u thor Bo .. rc::t roAJorih """ su 
fit. This c::tou not include honorAr• """bershiP In an• roerober 
ProJec:b, which 10ust b. sou9ht sorP .. rahh. Honol"'.r• "'"~shiP "n ~ . 
'Withdrawn for Just c:aun .. t "n•ti~• b• ..... aJorit• of t~ Board. 
RPPe .. \ of the ,....vocation '""" be ~ .. c::t ... t the next schedul•d G•nera\ 
Me~ttln~ of th• Soci•t.. 
6.4 Th1t Bo .. rd shall •nsurlt that in the ltVIfnt that the Chair 
c .. nnot coroP\et• his or Ml" terro of office for an• r•ason, tho.t a 
suitable reP\ac•~•nt ~ found within t~• <3> we•ks of t~ c::t .. te of 
the Board Metln~ at which the vacanc• wu r•c:orc::t.c::t and that the new 
ChAir 10e11t .. 11 rules of the Constitution 90vernin~ ,..,.~rshiP in the 
Soci•t•. 
6.:5 Thtr Bo"rd iha\1 be resPonsibl• for the s•lectton .. nc::t 
6.6 T~ Board shall~ resPonsibl• for the Job c::t.sc:r!Ptlons of 
a\ I ~rs involv•d In ProJects of the Soctet•, including but not 
\l"'ited to the Paid Positions on The Other p,....ss "nd th<! Soct•t•'s 
Business ""na~r. 
8'!'-LRW 7 
• RIGHTS RHD DUTIES OF THE BUSIHESS 11RHAGER 
7.1 The Business """"kr of the Soctet• shal \ 119 a non-vott~ 
~r of the Board. 
7.2 The Business H .. nakr shall ~ resPonsibl• for the financial 
~ .. N9eMnt t;>f the Socil!t» in accordanc• wt th the Constt tution and the 
di,....ctton 9iwn b• t~ boo.rd. 
7.3 The Business M&no.9er shall ~ required to co-ordinat. all 
Board .... ti ~ in accorc::t..nc• wt th the Board. 
7.4 The Business Mana9er shall ~ resPons-tbl~t for the .....cordtn~, 
t•Pi~ and Posti~ of all 11inutu of Boarc::t -ti~. 
7.:5 The Business Manak~" ,shall •nsure tho.t ,.tnut.s fr0111 each 
Boo.rd .... un~ ~Posted within -n <7> c::lo.•s of said .... tinh. 
7. 6 The Bust ness Man&9«r sha\ \ ensure that a I\ cor....sPonc::t.nc• ts 
di,....ct.c::t to tht &PProPri&t• Persons and that an. Canadian Untwrattw 
Press N.t li~s are &cud uPon should thh requt,... tt. 
7.7 The Business Mano.~er shall ensur• that all ..antes •tther 
receiv&bl• or P"•&ble fi"OOI amo of Its ProJtc:ts ar• atunc::t.d to in an 
effici•nt and business\iktr 10anner. 
8'!'-LRW 8 
BOARD MEETINGS 
page7 
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8.1 I'Wotti n9s of thot Board sha I I bot of two kinds. sP•cia \ and 
8.2 
votin9 Board ~~~~~rs. 
8.3 
~~~anth. All "'""'b•rs of tM Board ar• r•quir•d to att•nd• with 
int•rut.d Parti•s abo b•inO accoModahd uPon aPProPriah notlc• of 
thdr dulr• to att•nd. AI I Staff MM~rs shall also ~ •ntltl•d to 
att•nd such ~•tln9s •~c•Pt in thos• situations wn.r• tM M•tlnOs 
arot ~c\ar•d In ca~ra by a 111aJorltv vot. of tM Board, 
8.4 
•~c•Ption of ttw Busln•ss l'lanall•r and ttw Chair. Ttw Chair shall bot 
otntltl•d to voh onlv In thot •v•nt of a ti•. 
8.:5 Quoru,. for ttw Board shall bot thl" .. <3> votl nO MN:Iers. or 
thr•• flfths(3/:5) of thot Board. whlctwv•r Is or•at•r• •~c\udln9 tM 
'athMPtin9 to fill Positions on thot ProJ•cts. dehrMinin9 who shall 
athnd conhrotncu or In th• nl•ction of a Businus 11ana9<1r. tn.n .an, 
aut0111atic Staff r•vl•w of thot Board wl I I occur. 
11.2 
for a P•riod of on• w•k· at which tl"'" a sP,Jclal Mntin9 of th• 
Staff and th• Board wl I \o conv•n•. 
11.3 If. at th• •nd of sa ld MUti no. a9r"""'"nt has still not bun 
ruchotd thl"ou9h a MaJorltv votot of those e\i9ib\e to PartlciPat.. 
ttwn thot Board shall b• d•clar•d dissolv•d. 
11.4 If such a situation arbu. it shall b•·ttw final dutv of 
ttw Chair to arran9<1 for thot r•Plac•Ment of the Board In accordanc• 
with Bv-law :5. 
BY-LAW 12 
Chair. SIGNING OFFICERS 
8.6 Th• dah of •ach .... uno shall b• det•rMin•d at thot Pr•vlous 
""ottin9 and it shall fall to ttw Businus Manall•r to ,.ak• suitabl• 
arran9•,.•nts. If anv ~~~eoob•r Is unabl• to att•nd thev shall inforM tM 
Busin•ss 11ana9•r• who shall contact all ottwr MeMbers and arrano• a 
r•sctwdu\ln9 If Pbssibl•. 
BY-LAW 9 
11EETI NOS OF THE SOCIETY 
9.1 Quoru"' for ,. •• tinlls of th• Socl•tv shall b• tw•ntv Persons~· 
tw•nt• P11rc•nt of thot re9ister•d ,.e,.bershiP, whlchotvotr Is \otuotr. 
9.2 Mot•tln9s of thot Soci•tv sha\ I bot of two kind. sPotcial and 
9.3 SPotcio.l Meetin9s "a" bot c:allord bY a ,.iniMu,. Pottition of 
twotnty <20> Potrcotnt of thot r•llist•r•d "'""b•rs b•ln9 ProtsO!ntotd to thot 
Busin•ss 11ana9<1r. Ul>on rotc•IPt of thi5 P•tition, and uPon 
wrlfication of Its &ccuracv. a sP•cial "'""tin9 shall bot c&llotd 
within two w••ks. 
9.4 Noticot of 9<1notral ""'"tinlls .includin9 Annual G"notral 
I'W•t>n9s. hO!rufhr callotd AGI'Is. shall bot Publlshotd a ,.lnl"u" of two 
wotks botforot tn. "'ut>n9 •ith•r in th• Oth~r Pr•ss or b• "'uns of a 
broadsh••t. Th•u noticu sh&'ll bot Pro,.ln•ntb dlsPiavotd at all 
c:al'lPusu or th• Collot90!. 
BY-LAW 10 
IMPEACHMENT OF THE BOARD 
10.1 Thot Board u a who!• "a" b• iiiiP•achO!d at •nv Mottinll of thot 
Soci•tv b• a sPotcil.l ruolution of thot """b•rshiP which r•cotivu • 
,.,Joritv of two-thirds <213rds> of otli9ibl• vot.rs. 
BY-LAW II 
AUTOMATIC REVIEW MECHANISM 
11.1 If thot Board fails to O..in ttw suPPort of tM Staff whllot 
12.1 Th• siOninll offic•r~< of thor Soci•t• shall b•= 
A> The Chair of tn.· Board 
B> Thot Buslnus Manaller 
C> On. Board "'""'b"r I ni tia I h chosen froM St1.ff. 
BY-LAW 13 
ADMISSION TO THE SOCIETY OF A PRE-EXISTING PROJECT 
13.1 I'WMbotrshiP in thot Sociott• sh1.\ I b" oPen to all Prot-ot~lstln9 
/ 
ProJotcts which coooP\v with th• following: 
A> Th• I!J:>oJ•ct I.PPlvln9 for MQMbershiP sh&ll sub,.lt a coPv 
of its constitution or oPeratin9 totr,.s of r11ferenc:e to thO! Board for 
r•vi•w. 
B> 
tM Soclotb at a sPotci&l ,..,.tin9 call•d for that PurPose. 
13.2 
accotPt thot ·c:onstltution of tn. Soci•t• and to turn ovotr all financial 
.,.. na 90!Mnt to ttw Board of thot Soc i •tv • It ,.us t a \so Pass b• " 
,...Jorltv vote of thot sPot<':ial lllntin9 as r11ferred to in articlot 
13.1-B. 
BY-LAW 14 
EXISTING PROJECTS 
14.1 E~istin9 ProJ•cts ,.ust l.bld• bv thot Constitution of th• 
Sociottv. 
14.2 Wh11r• th• orxistlnll Constitution don not adequahlv covotr 
thot oP•ratin9 PrinciPle. of thot ProJ•c:t. th•n th• """b"r ProJotct ,.,. 
cotoPosot a suPPlot,.•ntarv docu.,•nt which ,.ust bot aPProvotd bv thot Board. 
14.3 ,.,.,.~,. ProJotcts ,.ust Pruotnt thO!lr budllet at llotnotral 
Mottln9s of thot Soclottv at lust once '"'" SPrln9 and Fall s•.,uhr. 
BY-LAW 1:5 
ITEMS NOT COVERED 
1:1. 1 Thot Board sh& \l havot ttw POWotl" to uk• decisions on all 
utters not Provided for in thu• h-laws. 
1:1.2 Thot Board shall "ak• thO!s• ~c:lslons uslnO ttw int•nt of ttw 
Constitution as a 9Ul~-un.. 
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